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Decision No. 63826 
------~~------

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC urn..ttIES CO!~1ISSION OF TEE srA'I'E OF, CAI.IFORNIA 

C'3A."U.ES P. AV'Z.J."?Y ~ JACK I.OtIDON ~ 
L.. E. R.AMPTON, JACK C. MANSI:iEL, 

Complainants 
Case No. 7274 

vs. 

DEEP RlVEP.. ':;.rATER CO .. ~ a corpora-tion, 
S.. JOSEPE H'tm.'1"'£') 

s 

Jack C. Manshel, Jack C. London, and 
Lauren E. Ramp ton , complainants. 

George V. Kartozian and S. Joseph Hunt, 
for defendants. 

Donald B. Steger, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION -- - -- ... -. .-. --
The above-entitled complafnt was filed on January 24, 1962, 

by fow: customers of Deep River Hater Company, a public utility 
, 1/ ' 

water cOl."Poration, of which the defendant S. Joseph Hunt- is 

president, alleging. that the company's water system. has been 

inadequate to service properly the area it is serving because of 

the rapid rise of elevations in ti1C area and the lack of properly 

sized pipes to carry the vol'U1l1e o~ water necessary to, maintain 

satisfactory service, resulting in pressures so low that users 

frequently have been, and were at the time of the :eiling of the 

complaint~ without adequate water and frequently without any water. 

A ~ublic beartng was held before Exam~er Stewart c. 
Warner on March,15, 1962, ,at: Pa1.mdale. The complaint waS answered 

by the dafendants on March 29'~ 19G2. and an adjoun1ed hearing was 

1.7 the t:b~incipal issue complal.l'led of ::'s ~he wa'i,:cr serv-::.ce rCD.der~<l 
by defendant water company. 
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held before Examiner Warner on April 18~ 1962, at Palmdale. Evidence 

was adduced by all parties and the matter was submitted on the 

last-named date. It is now ready for decision. 

By Decision No. 50519, dated September 14, 1954-, fn 

Application No. 35473, the defendant water company was granted a 

certificate of pUblic convenience and necessity to construct and 

operate a public utility water system in unincorporated territory of 

!..os Angeles County west of Palmdale in the Juniper Hills area. As 

of February, 1962, water service was being furnished to 622 active 

service connections; there were about 40 or 50 inactive service 

connections, including vacant houses and apartment units; and the 

record shows that tentative plans have been drawn by subdividers 

and property owners to develop 22 lots west of the last houses on 

West Avenue Q, 27 acres just south of the Juniper School, and a 

shopping center, all outside of but contiguous to the presently 

certificated area. 

The complainants showed that starting in 1959, the 

defendan:t water company mailed letters to its customers urging them 

to restrict water usage for sprinluing lawns during the hot summer 

months, and in July, 1960, and lSGl, water pressures were so low at 

peak hours that some customers were without water. 

The defendants sbowe<:1 that in July, 1960, a new well pump 

and booster p1mlp had been added to the water system an<:1 that since 

July, 1961, there were few or no complaints regard1..ng. water service-. 

In July; 1961, the defendant water company installed a pressure 

regulator and rerouted its distribution system for r~rther improve~ 

ment of wate~ pressures fn certain portions of its service area. 

'V1itnes5es for the defendants testified that there had been no, 
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complaints of low pressure since this installation had been 

completed. 

p~ Commission staff engineer submitted as Exhibit No. 4 

a rile l'!emorandum on the matter in which he showed that in late 

J~e and early July, 1961, low pressures were recorded on the 

defendants' water system.. Said Exhibit shows tba t due to the season 

of the year when the staff engineer's investigation was conducted 

CMarch, 1962), it was not possible for h~ to observe the system 

operations during periods of peak usage., 

The staf~ engineer recommended that the defendant water 

company be orderecl to present a plan for deSign and construction of 

facilities to increase capacity of the system during peak periods, 

to install elevated storage in a suitable location and with at least 

200,OOC-gallon eapaci~y to tal<e care of the present number of 

customers, or to increase transmission line capacity and booster 

pump capacity from the existing plant, with adequate surface storage. 

He testified that elevated storage at the southerly portion of the 

system. appeared to- be most desirable because (a) storage could be 

accumulated durtng off-peak hou~s and supplied to the system at 

periods of heavy demand;. (b) a suitable tank site is presently 

available to the company at a southerly location and appeared to' have 

been graded for such construction; (c) the elevation of the afore

mentioned site is about 200 feet: above the pumping plan.t, an.d thUS, 

gravity now from this tank should eliminate pressure difficulties in 

the. elevated sections of the southerly and westerly portions 0'£ the 

system; and (d) the construction of such a tanl" would provide over-all 

balance to a system presently lacking in adequate storage facilities 

and would provide service during interruptions tn operation of the 

pumping plants. 
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The record shows that: when it was granted a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity :Ln 1954, the defendant wate::- company 

contemplated ~e tnstallation of an elevated sto:aze tank; that it 

bougnt land for a tank site and s,ent $1~500 gradfng ~~ site; that 

it employed an engtneer who submitted a design of a storage tank 

installation on December 3, 1959; that it appl!ed to a local bank 

for a loan of $55,000 to construct a 400,OOO-gallon tank; that said 

loan was turned down by the ban!c; and that it made· a preliminary 

investigation to secure a loan from the Small Business Administration, 

but no fiIlal steps were taken in that direction. 

The record shows that some increasing of prossures. by the 

resetting of the booster pumps to greater capacity could be -effected .. 

Findings and Conclusions 

After a careful review·of the record, it is found as a fact 

and concluded that the pressures in said water system are not ade

quate and that the public interest requires that the defendant Deep 

River Water Company should be directed to ~prove its water service 

so that no substandard water 1)ressures will occur in the future .. 
during periods of peak water usage or at: any other time, and that, 

, . 
in order to effect such improvement~ said defendant should be 

directed -::0 install an elevated storage tank on its tanlc site with 

a capacity of no less than 200,000 gallons. '!he order which follows 

will provide that such fnstallation be made within ninety days after 

1:he effective date hereof and tha'i: said defendant record complaints 

of low water pressure and periocIically report such complaints to 

t:he Cor:mnission. 

No substantive complafnt against the W3ter company's 

preSident, S. Joseph Hunt, a defendant" is supported by the record. 
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Therefore, the order which follows will dismiss the complaint as /' 

to said defendant. /' 

ORDZIt --------
Complaint as above-entitled having been filed, public 

hearings having been held, the matter having been submitted and now 

being ready for decision, 

It IS BEREBY ORDERED that: 

1. Defendant Deep R.iver t-Yater Company; within ninety days 

after the effective date hereof, shall install on its tank site an 

elevated storage tank with a capacity of not less than 200,000 

gallons and connect such storage'tank to its water system. 

2. Defendant Deep River TtTater Company shall report, in 

writing, to the CommiSSion witb$~ ten days after the tnstallation 

ordered here~ has been completed. 

3. Defendant Deep River ~Tate:- Company shall maintain a 

record of all complaints of lowwster pressure received by it 

showing the t:fJ:ne, date, and location of any low wa'i:or pressures 

complained oi, together with the causes thereof and the steps 

ta!:en to respond to any such complaints. Copies of such records 

shall be submitted to the Commission, in writing" monthly by 

the tenth day of each month commencing August 10, 1962, and 

until J a:aaary 10, 1963. 
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4. The complaint is dismissed as to the defendant S. Joseph 

Runt. 

'!'he effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated a~ ____ ~~_, California, this :;:::::===:::-
day of ___ J_UN_E __ ' __ , 1962. 

.4, • 

coiDiDissioners. 

C0mm1::::1onor c. Lyn Fox~ being 
noce:::ru:-1ly a'b::~~t. ~ld not px:ot:tc1l)..""-to' 
~ ~e 41~p'os1t1on ot this procoeding. 
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